Introduction
============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is a common malignant bone tumor, presenting especially in children and young adults, accounting for approximately 19% of all cases of malignant bone cancers ([@b1-or-43-05-1429]). Despite advancements in OS treatment, including surgery, chemotherapy, and radiotherapy, the long-term prognosis remains poor ([@b2-or-43-05-1429],[@b3-or-43-05-1429]). Therefore, it is necessary to identify reliable, noninvasive biologic markers to monitor OS and its progression and to assess the response to therapy.

miRNAs are non-coding single-stranded RNAs of \~22 nucleotides in length. miRNAs downregulate approximately one-third of mammalian protein-coding mRNAs through mRNA degradation and/or translational suppression ([@b4-or-43-05-1429]). Increasing evidence indicates that numerous miRNAs play critical roles in tumorigenesis and tumor progression ([@b5-or-43-05-1429],[@b6-or-43-05-1429]).

Certain miRNAs are crucial oncogenes or tumor suppressors in OS. miR-17, miR-214, and miR-18a-5p are upregulated in OS and contribute to tumor growth ([@b7-or-43-05-1429]--[@b9-or-43-05-1429]), while miR-423-5p, miR-491-5p, and miR-590-3p are downregulated and function as tumor suppressors ([@b10-or-43-05-1429]--[@b12-or-43-05-1429]). Differences in expression profiles between non-neoplastic and OS tissues can partially elucidate the functions of miRNAs in tumorigenesis. Previous studies have suggested that miR-95 has distinct expression profiles in different types of cancers, including hepatoma, lung cancer, and colorectal cancer ([@b13-or-43-05-1429]--[@b15-or-43-05-1429]). However, the function of miR-95 in OS is unknown.

The present study aimed to investigate the role of miR-95 in OS using *in vitro* and *in vivo* models and publicly available expression data. Our results may help clarify the mechanism underlying the miR-95-mediated effects on OS tumor growth, thus potentially establishing it as a diagnostic target.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Cell culture and transfection

Human OS cell lines U2OS, MG-63, and Saos-2 were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). Cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (TransGen) at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. The miR-95 inhibitor, miR-95 mimics, miR-95 antagomir, miR-499a-5p inhibitor, and miRNA negative control (NC) were purchased from Ribo Co. (Kunshan, China). The mimics, inhibitor, and negative control were used to transfect OS cells with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. Following transfection at 48 h, subsequent experimentation was performed.

### Cell proliferation assay

OS cells transfected with the miR-95 inhibitor were seeded at 3,000 cells/well in 96-well plates, and CCK-8 solution (10 µl) was added to each well at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h. Absorbance was measured at 450 nm by GloMax (Promega) after incubation for 2 h at 37°C.

### RNA extraction and quantitative RT-PCR

Normal bone tissues were surgically obtained from patients at the Tianjin Union Medical Center. Informed consent was provided by all subjects, and the Ethics Committee of Tianjin Union Medical Center (Tianjin, China) approved the study protocol. The periosteum and marrow of cortical bone were removed. The bone tissues were ground and digested 3 times in 0.2% collagenase II and 0.25% pancreatin for 1 h on a stirrer to generate single-cell suspensions. The cells and tissues were harvested in 1 ml TRIzol.

Total RNA from cell lines and tissue samples were extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) reagent. The RNA concentration was detected using BioDrop (BioDrop). Reverse transcription was carried out using the EasyScript First-Stand cDNA Synthesis Kit (TransGen) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. PCR was performed in accordance with the instructions provided with the SYBR-Green Kit (TransGen). The thermocycling program was as follows: 95°C for 5 min; (95°C for 15 sec; 60°C for 30 sec; 72°C for 20 sec) ×40 cycles; 72°C for 2 min; 4°C, for the remaining period. The 2^−ΔΔCq^ method was used to calculate the relative expression of the target gene ([@b16-or-43-05-1429]). The forward and reverse primers for miR-95 were as follows: miR-95-F, 5′-TGCGGTTCAACGGGTATTTATTG-3′ and miR-95-R, 5′-CCAGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGT-3′. The forward and reverse primers for U6, used as a reference, were as follows: *U6* F, 5′-TGCGGGTGCTCGCTTCGGCAGC-3′ and *U6* R, 5′-CCAGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGT-3′. The forward and reverse primers for *SCNN1A* were as follows: SCNN1A-F, GCGGTGAGGGAGTGGTA and *SCNN1A*-R, GGCGAAGATGAAGTTGC. The forward and reverse primers for *GAPDH*, used as a reference, were as follows: GAPDH-F, 5′-CAAGCTCATTTCCTGGTATGAC-3′ and *GAPDH*-R, 5′-CAGTGAGGGTCTCTCTCTTCCT-3′.

### Cell cycle assay

For the propidium iodide (PI) staining assay, 3×10^5^ OS cells were cultured in each well of 6-well plates. After transfection for 24 h, cells were harvested and fixed overnight at 4°C with 80% ethanol. Thereafter, the cells were incubated with PI (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 20 min at 37°C. Subsequently, flow cytometry was performed using the FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences).

For the EdU assay, OS cells were seeded at 7×10^4^ cells on each cell chamber slides and placed in 24-well plates. After transfection, the cells were evaluated in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocol (cat. 10310, Ribo Co.).

### Cell apoptosis assay

For PI/Annexin V staining, the cells were seeded at 3×10^5^ per well and cultured in 6-well plates. At 48 h after transfection with miR-95 mimics or miR-NC, cells were harvested and detected using the Annexin V-Apoptosis Kit (BD Biosciences) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions.

For TUNEL staining, tumor tissues were frozen and sectioned. Thereafter, the sections were fixed, penetrated, and stained using the TUNEL Assay for In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) prior to 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) nuclear staining.

### Western blot analysis

Cellular and tissue proteins were extracted using radioimmunoprecipitation (RIPA) (ComWin, Changzhou, China), determined by BCA protein assay and denatured in loading buffer (ComWin) at 100°C. Proteins (30 µg) were resolved via SDS-PAGE (10%) and transferred onto PVDF membranes. Thereafter, the membranes were blocked with 5% fat-free milk for 1 h at room temperature and were blotted overnight at 4°C with the primary antibody against SCNN1A (dilution 1:1,000, cat. no. 10924; Proteintech, Wuhan, China) and β-actin (dilution 1:1,000, cat. no. 20536; Proteintech). Following washing with TBS + Tween-20 (0.1%), the membranes were incubated with HRP-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (dilution 1:5,000, cat. no. 00001; Proteintech) for 1 h at room temperature. Following washing again, the proteins in the blot were visualized using ECL (Millipore), and images were captured using an automatic chemiluminescence image analysis system (Tanon 5200; Tanon Science and Technology Co. Ltd.).

### Dual-luciferase reporter assay

For the *SCNN1A* 3′-UTR luciferase assay, U2OS cells were transiently cotransfected with the *SCNN1A* 3′-UTR luciferase reporter plasmid or the corresponding plasmid with mutations in the miR-95 binding site, pmirGLO, and the pRL-TK plasmid. After 30 h, firefly luciferase activity was quantified using the luciferase reporter assay system (Promega).

### Tumor xenografts

The male mice were maintained in a temperature-controlled room (20±2°C) at a relative humidity of 40--70% with a 12 h light/dark cycle. All animal experiments were approved by the Ethics Committee of Tianjin Union Medical Center. A total of 10 NOD/SCID mice (20±2 g) aged 5 weeks were subcutaneously injected with 2×10^6^ U2OS cells. Three weeks later, the mice were randomly divided into NC and Antagomir-treated groups (five mice per group). The mice were peritumorally injected with the miR-95 antagomir and miR-NC at a concentration of 5 nM every 3 days. The health status and behavior of the mice were monitored daily. Tumors were measured every 4 days, and tumor volumes were calculated. After 18 days, the mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection with 10% chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg), and then euthanized by cervical dislocation. The mice did not exhibit any signs of peritonitis before they were sacrificed. Following the confirmation of death, the tumor tissues were removed from the mice.

### Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence staining

Tissue samples were embedded and sectioned. The sections were deparaffinized, subjected to antigen retrieval, and treated with H~2~O~2~. Subsequently, the sections were probed with anti-Ki67 antibody in an immunohistochemistry assay or analyzed using the TUNEL In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) via immunofluorescence before microscopy.

### Statistical analysis

All data are expressed as the mean ± SD. The experiments were performed in triplicate. Significant differences were analyzed by the Student\'s t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey\'s post-hoc test. Spearman\'s correlation analysis was also performed. A P-value \<0.05 was considered as indicative of a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### miR-95 is upregulated in OS

We obtained miRNA expression profiles for 20 OS samples and 15 healthy controls from the GEO database (GSE65071) ([@b17-or-43-05-1429]). To identify candidate noninvasive biomarkers for OS, we selected the top 10 differentially expressed miRNAs for further analysis ([Table I](#tI-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="table"}). We first evaluated the expression levels of 10 miRNAs reported in many tumor types. In particular, miR-95 and miR-499a-5p are stably upregulated in other tumors, including hepatocellular carcinoma and breast cancer ([@b13-or-43-05-1429],[@b18-or-43-05-1429],[@b19-or-43-05-1429]). However, the functions of these miRNAs in OS are unclear. Accordingly, we performed gain-of-function studies by transfecting an miR-95 or miR-499a-5p inhibitor into U2OS cells. As shown in [Fig. 1A and B](#f1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}, the miR-95 inhibitor and miR-499a-5p inhibitor significantly downregulated the expression level of miR-95 or miR-499a-5p, respectively, in U2OS cells. We then used CCK-8 assays to examine alterations in the proliferation after miR-95 or miR-499a-5p knockdown in U2OS cells. Only miR-95 inhibition significantly reduced U2OS cell viability ([Fig. 1C and D](#f1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, we evaluated the expression level of miR-95 in a panel of 3 OS cell lines, including U2OS, MG-63 and Saos-2. Compared with the expression in normal bone (NB) tissues, OS cell lines showed a significant increase in the levels of miR-95 ([Fig. 1E](#f1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). These results showed that miR-95 is upregulated in OS cells and regulates OS cell viability.

### miR-95 promotes cell cycle progression and reduces apoptosis in OS cells

To further investigate the function of miR-95 in cell cycle progression in OS cells, we performed propidium iodide (PI) staining and 5-ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU) assays. In these analyses, the miR-95 inhibitor prevented U2OS and Saos-2 cell cycle progression, as evidenced by a significant reduction in the percentage of EdU-positive cells and the reduction in the ratio of cells in the S phase ([Figs. 2A and B](#f2-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} and [S1A and B](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and an increase in the G0/G1 phase cells ([Figs. 2B](#f2-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} and [S1B](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A FACS analysis after PI/Annexin V staining and TUNEL assays revealed that the miR-95 inhibitor significantly induced U2OS and Saos-2 cell apoptosis ([Figs. 2C and D](#f2-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} and [S1C and D](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results demonstrated that miR-95 promotes tumor growth in OS by regulating cell cycle progression and apoptosis.

### SCNN1A is a target of miR-95

To identify the target genes of miR-95, we initially used the publicly available miRNA target prediction website *TargetScan ([www.targetscan.org](www.targetscan.org))*, which predicted 52 potential target genes ([Table SI](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, we determined the 394 downregulated genes with an absolute value of LogFC \>0.5 in OS from another GEO osteosarcoma dataset (GSE39058) ([Table SII](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@b20-or-43-05-1429]). Both *SCNN1A* and *SNX1* were detected in these two datasets ([Fig. 3A](#f3-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). However, the function of *SCNN1A*, an miR-95 target, in regulating tumorigenesis is largely unknown. [Fig. 3B](#f3-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} shows the *SCNN1A* binding site for miR-95 and the sequence of mutant *SCNN1A* 3′-UTR that we established. Furthermore, overexpression of miR-95 mimics significantly repressed a luciferase reporter containing the 3′-UTR of *SCNN1A*, and this effect was completely abolished using a mutant *SCNN1A* 3′-UTR ([Fig. 3C](#f3-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we performed RT-qPCR and Western blotting to confirm that *SCNN1A* is a downstream target of miR-95 ([Fig. 3D and E](#f3-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). In accordance with the GEO database (GSE39058), *SCNN1A* mRNA expression level was negatively correlated with the miR-95 expression level in OS tissues ([Fig. 3F](#f3-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}).

### SCNN1A is required for the biological functions of miR-95 in OS cells

To confirm whether *SCNN1A*, an miR-95 target, is critical for the regulation of OS cell cycle progression and apoptosis, *SCNN1A* was knocked down by a specific shRNA in miR-95-silenced U2OS and Saos-2 cells. We observed that shSCNN1A significantly downregulated *SCNN1A* in the miR-95-silenced U2OS and Saos-2 cells ([Figs. 4A](#f4-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} and [S2A](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A functional assay revealed that the knockdown of SCNN1A significantly reversed the effects of the miR-95 inhibitor in U2OS cells, resulting in increased cell viability, enhanced cell cycle progression, and decreased apoptosis ([Figs. 4B-D](#f4-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"} and [S2B-D](#SD1-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicate that SCNN1A is a critical target of miR-95 during cell cycle regulation and apoptosis in OS.

### miR-95 antagomir suppresses the growth of OS in vivo

To determine the effect of miR-95 *in vivo*, we generated a subcutaneous nude mouse model. We found that supplementation with miR-95 antagomir significantly inhibited tumor growth, and resulted in a reduction in tumor weight and volume in comparison with the control group ([Fig. 5A-C](#f5-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, expression of miR-95 was also significantly lower than that of the control group ([Fig. 5D](#f5-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, expression of SCNN1A was upregulated in the control group ([Fig. 5E](#f5-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining revealed that the proliferation of U2OS tumor cells was significantly decreased in the miR-95-antagomir group ([Fig. 5F](#f5-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, an increase in cell apoptosis was shown using an immunofluorescence assay in the miR-95-antagomir group ([Fig. 5G](#f5-or-43-05-1429){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Osteosarcoma (OS), the most common type of pediatric bone malignancy, commonly occurs in teenagers or children under 20 years of age ([@b9-or-43-05-1429]). Despite marked advancements, the treatment of metastatic OS remains a challenge and there is a significant risk of relapse ([@b21-or-43-05-1429]). Thus, the identification of novel molecular diagnostics and therapeutic markers is necessary to improve the survival rate of OS patients. Emerging evidence has highlighted the role of miRNAs in human tumorigenesis, including OS ([@b22-or-43-05-1429],[@b23-or-43-05-1429]).

Among numerous miRNAs, miR-95 has been confirmed as a critical oncogenic factor in human cancers, including hepatoma, lung cancer, and colorectal cancer ([@b13-or-43-05-1429]--[@b15-or-43-05-1429]). Our data indicated that miR-95 levels were markedly higher in OS cell lines than those noted in normal bone tissues, which are in contrast to the results reported by Niu *et al*, who found that serum miR-95 levels were significantly decreased ([@b24-or-43-05-1429]). Additional patient samples, especially serum samples, are needed to confirm our conclusion that miR-95 is an oncogenic miRNA in OS. We also evaluated the function of miR-95 *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Previous studies have reported that miR-95 promotes tumor progression in prostatic cancer, hepatocellular carcinoma, and triple-negative breast cancer ([@b13-or-43-05-1429],[@b25-or-43-05-1429],[@b26-or-43-05-1429]). After the loss of miR-95, we observed reduced proliferation, cell cycle arrest at the G0/G1 phase, and increased apoptosis in U2OS cells. An miR-95 antagomir suppressed the growth of OS *in vivo*.

The epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) is a channel composed of the following three subunits: SCNN1A, SCNN1B, and SCNN1G. Of these proteins, SCNN1A expression levels are the highest ([@b27-or-43-05-1429]). Previous studies have reported that SCNN1A is significantly associated with neuroblastoma and breast cancer ([@b27-or-43-05-1429],[@b28-or-43-05-1429]). Qian *et al* reported that SCNN1B functions as a tumor-suppressor that is involved in triggering the unfolded protein response in gastric cancer cells ([@b29-or-43-05-1429]). In the present study, we confirmed that miR-95 directly interacts with the 3′-UTR of *SCNN1A*, thus regulating OS. Future studies will focus on the association between SCNN1A and the unfolded protein response.

In summary, our functional assays determined that miR-95 plays an important role in OS by targeting *SCNN1A*. Additionally, miR-95 promotes cell proliferation and inhibits cell apoptosis *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Taken together, these data support the use of miR-95 as a diagnostic marker and promote miR-95 as a promising treatment strategy for OS.
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![miR-95 promotes OS cell viability. (A and B) Real-time PCR analysis of the expression of miR-95 and miR-499a-5p in OS U2OS cells treated with the miR-95 or miR-499a-5p inhibitor and negative control (NC). (C and D) Cell viability was measured (0--96 h) via CCK-8 assays in U2OS cells treated with the miR-95 or miR-499a-5p inhibitor. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, compared with the NC group; ns, not significant. (E) Real-time PCR analysis of the expression of miR-95 in normal bone tissues (NB) and OS cell lines (U2OS, MG-63, and Saos-2). \*P\<0.05 compared with the NB tissue. OS, osteosarcoma.](OR-43-05-1429-g00){#f1-or-43-05-1429}

![Effects of miR-95 on the proliferation and apoptosis in the OS U2OS cell line. (A and B) The miR-95 inhibitor significantly inhibited the proliferation of U2OS cells, as shown by EdU and PI staining. (C and D) The miR-95 inhibitor significantly promoted the apoptosis of U2OS cells, as determined via PI/Annexin V and TUNEL staining. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001, compared with the NC group. NC, negative control; PI, propidium iodide; OS, osteosarcoma.](OR-43-05-1429-g01){#f2-or-43-05-1429}

![SCNN1A is a direct target of miR-95. (A) Venn diagram of predicted target genes using a web tool and differentially expressed genes in GSE39058. (B) The wild-type (WT) and mutant (mut) 3′-UTR (untranslated region) of SCNN1A contained the complementary sequences of miR-95. (C) Overexpression of miR-95 (mimics) decreased the luciferase activity of the WT 3′-UTR of SCNN1A but did not influence the mut 3′-UTR. (D and E) Overexpression of miR-95 (mimics group) significantly reduced SCNN1A expression at the mRNA and protein levels. \*P\<0.05. NC, negative control. (F) In accordance with the GEO database (GSE39058), Spearman\'s correlation analysis was performed to determine the negative correlation between miR-95 and SCNN1A expression in OS tissues. SCNN1A, sodium channel epithelial 1α subunit; OS, osteosarcoma.](OR-43-05-1429-g02){#f3-or-43-05-1429}

![SCNN1A is a critical target during miR-95-induced OS cell apoptosis. (A) OS U2OS cells were transfected with the miR-95 inhibitor and shSCNN1A (Sh1 SCNN1A and Sh2 SCNN1A). Real-time PCR was performed to examine the level of SCNN1A. (B) Cell viability was evaluated via the CCK-8 assay in the different transfected U2OS cells. (C and D) Cell cycle distribution and apoptosis were determined via PI and PI/Annexin V assays in transfected U2OS cells. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01. NC, negative control; SC, scramble control; SCNN1A, sodium channel epithelial 1α subunit; OS, osteosarcoma.](OR-43-05-1429-g03){#f4-or-43-05-1429}

![miR-95 inhibition significantly reduces the *in vivo* growth of OS U2OS cells. (A) Tumors from the miR-95 antagomir- and NC-treated mice are shown. (B and C) Tumor volumes and tumor weights were assessed after 16 days. (D and E) Expression of miR-95 and SCNN1A in the tumor tissues. (F) Expression of Ki67 in OS xenografts was measured via real-time PCR. (G) Apoptosis in OS xenografts was assessed via TUNEL assays. \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, compared with the NC group. NC, negative control; OS, osteosarcoma.](OR-43-05-1429-g04){#f5-or-43-05-1429}

###### 

Top 10 differentially expressed miRNAs in GSE65071 ([@b17-or-43-05-1429]).

  GEO database   miRNA_ID        t          β        logFC     P-value
  -------------- --------------- ---------- -------- --------- ----------
  GSE65071       miR-663a        22.36861   43.86    5.91579   1.20E-23
                 miR-31-5p       22.80988   44.554   5.74147   5.97E-24
                 miR-203a        17.22939   34.737   5.51882   1.12E-19
                 miR-671-5p      25.19218   48.097   5.47697   1.65E-25
                 miR-499a-5p     24.71057   47.407   5.4298    3.33E-25
                 miR-346         21.7052    42.793   5.23055   3.52E-23
                 miR-520h        20.95204   41.545   5.19294   1.23E-22
                 miR-95          24.75789   47.476   5.16319   3.11E-25
                 cel-miR-39-3p   16.99083   34.26    5.14319   1.80E-19
                                 13.44421   26.486   5.13991   4.11E-16

GEO, Gene Expression Omnibus.
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